
TAX EQUALIZA'TION--
Contented Itself With Making
essary Changes in Corpora-

tion Assessments.

aid Courier.
oluibin, Aug. 2.--Said a mem-

ber of the,state board of equalization
as lie was going down the steps of the
court house, after the adjournment of
the state board: ''Well, let's go and
raw our money for the work we have
ot done.'' Other members who were
vithin hearing distance, approved the
expression of this member.
Within the block Chairman Hill, of

the state board of equalization,- said
he did not know what the newspapers
would have to say about the matter
and the action of the board, but that
it did not meet with his approval at
all. He thought the board should
have done something more than it did,
and at least made some effort to equal-
ize real estate values.

Another active member of the com-
mittee, and who was particularly
zealous in getting cotton mills assess-
ments up, said: ''I think this is my
last ineeting with the state board of
equalization. I can iot do any good,
as the board does not seem inclined
to do anything.''

Several days ago a wag wrote this
memoranidumin about whliat the board
would do by way of prediction:
'Soak the corporations, leave real es-
tate alone, draw their pay and ad-
journ. '

The fact of the matter is that the
state board has done what. it did four
years ago-nothing! When it comes
to assessing real estate it loses heart.
Whatever effort was made in the di-
rection of equalizing property was
done through the influence of Comp-
troller Jones and the county boards.

The curious part about the whole
thing is that most of the members
of the state board state hlonlestly and
candidly that they had undertaken to
keep their assessments on real estate
as low as possible. because t1hey be-
lieved that the ot her counties were
going to do the saime thin.

Yesterday afternloon anI elfort was
made to find out from the various
counties what. they had really done in
the ial ter of assessments. The state-
ments C,ontinued until Greenville
cotuty was reached alphabetically,
when Mr. Cleveland stateo that the
real estate values inl that .ounty were
not 60 per cciit.; that they did not
try to get their property up to.60 per
cent., and th'at the effort really was
to get it as low as possible. This
seemed to break up the whole plan,
bzeeause it was evident that the board
would not have independence enough
to raise the Greenville assessment, be-
cause that would involve the raising
of other assessments on real estate.

This morning when the board met
Mr. Derham undertook to have all in-
creases limited to 1.5 per cent. over
last years assessments.

Mr. Adair, of Laurens, moved that
all abstracts on real estate be accept-
ed exactly as they had been sent in
by the county officeers.

This meant that the board was to
do absolutely niothing to equalize real
estate, and that its work was to. quit
when it got through, with the corpo-
rations assessments.

Mr. Derham, of Horry, and Mr.
Price, of Colleton, insisted that their
counties were too high, and to satisfy
all parties Mr. H-endricks offered an
amendment that the increase in Horry
would not exceed 50 per cent., and the
increase in Colleton should not exceed
25 per cent. This amendment was
agreed to, and after considerable
wrangling and p)rotest the board
adopted Mr. Adair 's resolution, ac-
cepting of the returns exactly as they
have been sent in by the county au-
ditors and leaving the assessments as
they were fixed by the county boards,
with the exception made for Horry
and Colleton counties through the ini-fluences of Mr. Derhiam and Dr. Price.

Not "Onto His Job."
Atchison Globe.
A brakeman retired to a farm and

started to lead the simple life. Hav-
ing a piece of new land to break, he
hitched up a team of mules, wrapped
the lines around his waist ini farmer
fashion and sorted to work. He had
gone but a short -distance when lhe
saw a stump ahead and immediately
began giving the railroad ''stop'' sig-
nal, with both hands. The plow struck
the, stump and the brakeman went
head first over the plow. Picking
himself up, he ran angrily to the muli-
es and roared. ''You flop-eared scoun..
drels, don 't you ,ever look back for a
signal?".

''What was it the poet said was
'sorrow 's crown of sorrow ' '" 'I
(ion 't knowv. Maybe lie meant the achi-ing crown you have the morning after
you tr'y to drown your sorrow.'"-
Catholic Standard and Times.
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Johnston, Aug, 4.-Senator B. R.
Tillman delivered the last address in ''One I
this state this summer here today in The eli
the preseice of about 800 persons. Mr. fa<
Tillman made about the sane speech Missed
whieh he has been making all over the ed
state with the exception that he was But, ch
more bitter toward The State than us- gr"
nal and referred to the editorials One m(
which the paper has recently carried.
Mr. Tillman also took up the dispen- One les
sary investigating commriittee again 'Its pai:
and roasted them sev'erely. Mr. Till- shi
mnan criticised them very strongly for One les
not putting Briggs Wilson on the bei
stanid to corroborate the testimony of One me
C. C. Davis of Newvberry and said that to
they did wrong in not forcing Mr. At lion
Lewis W. Parker to tell the name of
the state officer W'ho was at present One mc
representing Lanahan -in this stat'e. That h1
Senator Tillman stated that he had ete
heard that Lanahan 's representative Lord J
was a member .of the investigating Th
committee. At lion

News From Beth Eden.
WVe have had a great deal of rain

here and continue to have the showers Exce
daily. Four terrific rain storms have someic
visited us since the crop' wvas planted. the pa

Miss Frances Jeter, after visiting badly
her grandparents at Whitmire, has re- Mr.
turned home. lumbia
Miss Rosa Folk has returned to her with hi

home near Columbia. She spent sev- Scho
oral weeks in the country visiting rel- the Lit
atives. .Miss

Mr. and Mr.SmDrikvisited visiting
his fathier and br'othiers in Saluda last Mr.
wveek. ing at
Mr. J. B. Dominick is quite sick home c

with fever. We hope lie may soon be Mr.
restored to health. visiting

Miss Willie May Shannon spent Mr.
Wednesday with her friend, Miss home f
Frances Jeter. Springs

Miss Pearl Goodlette, who has been Dr. I
visiting at Mr. A. C. Sligh's rnear visited
Dyson, has returned home. Little Old To
Miss Annie Bell Sligh accompanied ports t<
her and will visit friends here. section.

Sarah Elizabeth, the only daughter Mr. I
of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Abrams, died to his r
at their home near Cromers, Friday, Thei
JTuly 27th. The child wais taken with in this'
a chill on Wednesday and passed will he
quietly away Friday afternon at 1 it.
o'clock. The day following the body Miss
was laid to rest in the grave yard at Ihis wei
Mt. Tahor. A umher of friends and l'xel
relatives attendled the services and hol Ih
cover'ed the little mound with flowers. Mr. .J.

Elizabeth was a bright, interesting Fr'iday
baby. JIer cute little ways, loving be ecea:
disposition and sweet baby-talk filled dinner
the- oip )wlth gladnessaand won all iatin
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